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Science has altvays played a viral rcle in archaeoiogy, since 1950s, when techniques inve:':ted

by i'ruciear physicists fbr nieasuiing the decay of radioactive aioms u,ere first used by

archaeologists to date artefacts. Since i 9t5, ihe 'way in v",hich biologicai remains har.e been

studied by a-rchaeoiogists ha"s undergc,ne a remarkable evolution. Osteology, archaeobotany.

zooarciieoiogy and other approaches thltt involve examinaticn of the physical structure cf
remains are stiltr efiective" but they have beerr supplen'lenterj with techniques in which tl'le

biomolecuiar content of the arte{bci is arialysed. Bi+moiecular archaeology is the stud1,'of the

ancierit bicn:rolecules that are preserved in the archaeoiogicai contexts. Mainly three types of
bio*rolecules; DNA, proteins and iipids are stridieC. Although tire archaeologists arounci the

rEorld empioy techniques of molecular b,iology to retrieve and interprel archaeclogical data

n:ore efficie*tly ani ihey are useci seidom irr archaeoiogy field of Sri Lanka. The aim of tiris

stu-rI;,. was to explore the potential of applyirie the techniques of studying ancient

bicmalecuies in the archaeoiogical environs oi Sri Lanka. Information eollected through

literature surve,v rvas carefuii;v anai.vsed. Tlie relevance and applicabiiity of each

biomolecular arciraeology technique in Sri Lankan ar"chaeology was ccnsidered. The

environmental facts and the rcte of degradation of biomciecules, skeletal remains and plant

remains were identii'ieci as the most suitable sources of ancient biomclecules availahle in Sri

Lanka. Stable isotope analysis appears ter be tlie most appropriate biomoiecuiar

archaeological tool for Sri Lanka. Altirough there are several challenges to adopt

biomolecr,riar archae,clogy in Sri Lanka, such as unavailability and unaffordability of required

equipment, iack of training and rapid degradation of bion:olecules, there is a great potential in

applying biomolecular techniques in Sri Lankan archaeological studies.
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